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Recommended Databases

• **Business Source Complete**
  Business trade, consumer & scholarly articles – all fields.

• **Art & Architecture Complete**
  Trade, consumer and scholarly articles in architecture and art.

• **OmniFile**
  Trade, consumer & scholarly articles – all fields
SEARCH METHODS
building a search step-by-step
Ecolog* finds all of these words:

- Ecological
- Ecologically
- Ecology
- Ecologist
- Ecologic

“Phrase Searching”
Put search words that need to be in a particular order inside “quotations marks”.

Boolean Operators
- AND – use all terms
- OR – find either term
- NOT – exclude a term
Refining Database Results
Locating more precise search terms

The $300 House.


Document Type: Article

Subject Terms: *HOUSING
*LOW-income housing
DWELLINGS
SMALL houses
SOLAR houses
HOUSEHOLD ecology
ARCHITECT-designed houses
DOMESTIC architecture

Company/Entity: INGERSOLL-Rand PLC

NAICS/Industry Codes: 236110 Residential building construction
541310 Architectural Services
238390 Other Building Finishing Contractors
624229 Other Community Housing Services
236115 New Single-Family Housing Construction (except For-Sale Builders)
236116 New Multifamily Housing Construction (except For-Sale Builders)
531112 Lessors of social housing projects

People: STOUTER, Patti
SARKER, Christian
GOVINDARAJAN, Vijay
Refining your search
Facets

Refine Search

- 85 Results for...
  - Boolean/Phrase: SU dwellings AND SU ecology

- Refine your results
  - Full Text
  - References Available
  - Scholarly (Peer Reviewed) Journals
  - Publication Date: 2004

Source Types

- All Results
- Trade Publications (42)
- Magazines (22)
- Academic Journals (20)
- Newspapers (1)

Search Results

1. The $300 House
   - By: Gabriel, Michelle; Watson, Phillipa
   - Periodical
   - Subjects: HOUSING; LOW-income housing; TINGERSOLL-Rand PLC; Residential building construction; Architectural Services; Other Building Finishing Contractors; Other Community Housing Services; New Single-Family Housing Construction (except For-Sale Builders); New Multifamily Housing Construction (except For-Sale Builders); Lessons of social housing projects; DWELLINGS, SMALL houses; SOLAR houses; HOUSEHOLD ecology; ARCHITECT-designed houses; DOMESTIC architecture; STOUTER, Patti; SARKER, Christian; GOVINDARAJAH, Vijay
   - Database: Business Source Complete

2. From Modern Housing to Sustainable Suburbia: How Occupants and their DWELLINGS are Adapting to Reduce Home Energy Consumption
   - By: Gabriel, Michelle; Watson, Phillipa
   - Academic Journal
   - Publication: Housing, Theory & Society, Sep 2013, Vol. 30 Issue 3, p219-236
   - DOI: 10.1080/14036089.2013.775183
   - Subjects: HOUSING; RESEARCH; ENERGY consumption; ENERGY conservation; Residential building construction; Other Building Finishing Contractors; Architectural Services; ECOLOGICAL houses; DWELLINGS; SUBURBS; MATERIAL culture
   - Database: Business Source Complete
Journals à la carte
how to search the contents of just one journal at a time
Journals à la carte
How to search the contents of just one journal at a time

- Go to the Library Homepage: www.library.tcu.edu
- Click on the Library Catalog tab
- Type in the name of a journal, magazine or newspaper
- Select Journal from the drop-down menu.
- Click Search.
Books!
Search by Keyword

**tcu library**

![Search Page](image)

- **FrogScholar**
- **Library Catalog**
- **Search Website**

Know exactly what you need? Start here.

- **dwellings and ecolog**
- **Words anywhere**

**More search options**

**Renew items**
### Records 1 - 16 of 16

**Words:** dwellings and ecolog  
**Sorted by:** RANK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Select All</th>
<th>Deselect All</th>
<th>Add to Basket</th>
<th>Email/Print/Save</th>
<th>Refine</th>
<th>Alert</th>
<th>Suggest New Materials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E-book at Ebrary</td>
<td>Using Ebrary ebooks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Virtual Browsing

- Historic Houses of Paris
- Roman House, Renaissance Palaces
- Town Houses
- Italian hilltowns
- Single Family Houses
- Narrow Houses
- Rock the Shack
- The Architecture of Affordable Housing
- Modern Housing

Options:
- Include periodicals in browsing (will reset browse page)
Thank you 😊
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